COVID guidance as of 1/5/2022
For all positive covid cases:
 Isolate for 5 days from the start of symptoms at home
 May return on day 6 as long as improvement of
symptoms and no fever, if not feeling well stay home
longer
 Must be able to wear a mask on days 6-10 at all times
including recess and PE classes
 At lunch time must be distanced at least 6 feet from
others and immediately put mask back on when done
eating
 May not actively participate in band if mask needs to be
removed to play instrument
 Must remain on the sidelines masked at all times for
athletics and not able to actively participate
School related close contacts:
 Wear a mask for 10 days
 Monitor for symptoms, isolate and get tested if they
start to experience symptoms
 Test to Play-for athletics/extracurriculars-test upon
initial notification all contacts whether vaccinated or
not. Testing recommended at day 5 but not required
(this may not be feasible with the current shortage of
test kits).
Covid exposure outside of school-up to date on their covid
vaccines (see vaxxed attachment):
 Wear a mask for 10 days after last exposure
 Monitor for symptoms, isolate and test if become ill
 Test to Play if applicable

Covid exposure outside of school-unvaccinated or not up to
date on covid vaccines (see unvaxxed attachment):
 Stay home for 5 days since last exposure
 Test to Play on day 5 if applicable
 Monitor for symptoms, isolate and test if become ill
 Return on day 6 wearing a mask through day 10 since
exposure
Home covid exposure with a positive case unable to isolate
away from others in the home and the contact is not up to
date on covid vaccines:
 Quarantine at home for 15 days past the onset of
symptoms for the positive case
 Return on day 16 with a mask through day 20.
 Test to Play if applicable on day 15

